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Weekly Lumberman, ptiuolsned esery Wednesday.
Contains reliaile and up.to-date market conditions and
tendnses in the pt ncpa menufacturing dstricts and
ieading domestie and forcian wholeale markets. A
weekty edium of information and communication be.
twen Canadian timber and luieticr manufacturers and
exporters and tht purchasers of tintber tîroducis et home
antci 
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an arcad.
Lumberman, Monthily. Ao-agejottrah. discuis.

ing fully and impartiall• subjects pertinent to the
lumber and wood.wor ing industries. Contains
interviews writh prominent memtbers of the trade, and
character stetches and portraits cf leading lumbermen.
its special articles on technical and mechanical subjects
are cspecially valuable to .aw mill and planing mili mceil
and manufacturers of sumber products.

te Subscription price for tise two esitions fur one
erar, St.oo.
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BOOK

Containing Rules for the Inspection
aca DIcasuring of Pine and Hardwood
I.umber in the leading markets of

I Canada and the United States. Em-
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t.urations ot everyday service to
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a' rettn. l'e lt .di.. es. lits Is.u s wstw' tie
watîltlafthe lin rd is set ini Noupareil tipe -a lines
aske cie isch. A##tceteatts usit be rec eni not

later thas 4 'clock p s -*s Titrueay In ittettue inserttoin
in the cotrrent .teek's issue.
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ti de.ribing what you hase atnd wsere. uith rates to
iluffailo. We can handie it froin any secton of tihe
country. TAYLOR & Ci<ATiE. Ilufaio, N Y.
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F -auttr . ao- for nox Factury Mlust bc fir>t
cLaLs. practical ucn. Apply. s.ating agr. expttietcc
and saatry relstred. Scnd rcfeenccs. G::.M.sv.< &
Co.. Trento::. Canada.

DRCE ON BtPlE. liI.ll IIIRGLI. AS11
atnciEm. F i . t and 2 inches. Aiso iat4o.od '

and 1 inch. :.s:d pinse intch. all log run. Also n
Spru. i iaable for nianufacturing bises
Qute also onpint cUue 9%x2 x . 29X2,2&<x k.
tç 2.t 's C2. 2ea ,,' l 3.. Quotatis un .ra, at
mil. Addres, il. ouOTO & Co.. .68 Front Strec.
Ncw \ork.
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fcr car luis of riy of the abos c.
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KilLaloe Station. Ont.

SIIPPING MATYERS.
lhc hing. T. llarry icnart is loatihng

lunser at Digby, N. S., for the Cuiban
markct.

The harque lIcssic Siasilanir will loat
lumober at St. John, N. Il., rnt licuins Ayres
ai $9.50, If Rosara $34).5u. The shîte I.cnmîe
Butrqll will loa1

d1 Al .1n-c aJtsrt f.a lictur.,j'
Ayres.

The ltnlcr iate [roni I.kc Stupcrior points
lias opendci ai $2 lier tlioisand to .ake Eric
1e.nt amni S2..2 <s, Cl.cao. Thie 5, .Ut tit.

highcst raics knonun in ycars, anti nearly3o
pcr cent. hiigier tiait those in cffect one ycar

The Tinbser Trates Journal reports thie
following charicrs: Stcaner, 1,000 tons, liaic
\*crte. N. Bl., to Nicrscy. 45 stcaticr, 500
zone, Ptgwaeh, N S., io w. c. G.rcat l3ritain
or c.c. Irtland, 47s 6d tstanicr, Si. John io
w. c. Grcat isntan, 3S si : 5Ichec to
London, 1,300 aiîlatda, .: 6 , M.) Junc .
St. John, N. Il., tu i.imcrick, 1,37o stantlarl,
.to, May ; liay of Fundy io w. c. England,
1.125 standatds, 40%. lay: Miranticihi to
MIanchcster, ,SS5 standards, 45s, June.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

o:«IrARlo.
Nlost of the saw mlls n Ontario have

resumlted operations. prepared for a steady
season's work. Alills ltat remained idlle
for the last two or thtee years have been
fitted up and put in motion, due to tht
prospetous condition of tht lumiber t.ide
and of commerce generally. Front every
sectiot, of the province comnes the report
that lauber is selling freely, and at prices
more s.atisfiactory than haie ruled for
years. Not alone for the upper grades is
the demtand active, Lait the common
grades of pine and iardwoods are going
into consumption rapidly, :ind users are
compelled to keep constantly teplenibhing
their stocks. Within the past three months
therc has been an ail rotnd advance in
lumîtber values, but the prices are not yet
high enough to afford a :casonable margin
of profit, when il is considered that the
cost of labor and supplies to produce
lumber ias likewise increased. It is
expected that consilemable ittuiber cut in
Georgian Bay milis will find a market in
Michigan. Already soine sales have been
made in that quartes, and others are
almost certain to follow.

For shingles and lath there is a steady
call and prices remam firm. The pro.
duction this yrar will likely be heavy, the
very satisfactory prîces now rulng having
a tendency to stimulate manufacturing.
With the prospects of a good building
season, however, there is htile ficar of the
market being overstocked.

MtANIT0itA ANn IIRITISI CO.UttIA.

Distgreeable wealter in Manitoba and
lthe Territories has somewhat setarded
sales of lumber, althougi a fair inovement
is reported. Retail stocks arc larger than
tlhey were one year ago, and until they
have become reduced orders will not be
placed. A strike of carpenlers in Winni.
peg has taken place, causing disturbance
to an olterwîse prnmising building season.

is hoped, lis tver, to cffect a settlemiuent
at an carly date. Thte milis in British
Columbia are working to ttheir full capa.
c,y on lot.al, eastern and c.sport orders.

UtNIT.1 STA'1 Es.

Theie are no indications of weakness
in the United States himber maiket.
Alanufacturers have sold a considerable
portion of their season's cul in advance,
and yet the most encouraging feature is
the prices which have been obtained. Jri
New York, P'hihidelphia, laltimort, and
other Atlantic coast cities, stocks arc
short and prices advancing. At Tona-

wanda box lumber has advanced during
the past fortnight about one dollar per
thousand, and thick ltmnilber has under.
gont al suit further advance. \Vlen tht
new cul is ready lot the iiarket, it I! .ti
ticipated sihal some grades -.d.l nteaken
shîghtly, but sn geieral der-lne in pnces
is lkely ta take pl.ce. The box grades
of white pine are so thuroughly cleantd
up that present prote> mnay be sustained
iltrouglhotit the season, but loner quota
tions wifli <cramni)l be iade unti No. 3 .nd
No. . stock, whichs mte out (SI uropu r(don
to the othler grades.

lie la.rdwood market has been rebirveci
to some ment by the arriv.ti aît Eastern
5S.tics points of liarlnood Itinber rosm
the south. The demuand, Isoinetr, is
more than equal ta the supply, and pilies
are not weakening. Indeed, the require.
ments for manufacturing purposes are
such as wlI prevent any accumulation of
dry stock this season, and n:ak, asht, elm
and maple bid fair to hold their present
position.

Thece is a constantly increasing de mand
for lath, and mantufacturers are puttmg
forth every effort looking to a large pro.
duction. There s ittle fear, nevcrthcless,
of a ma'ertal depreciation in prices.

YORRInIN.
The consumoption of wood goods in the

British market continues to be of satisfac-
tory volume, and as no serious labor
troubles are anticipated, a prosperous
season is looked for. Spruce prices are
steadly strengthening. At London 3×9
thi-'d quality deals are selling at .£7 i55.
per standard, and 3 x y: ai £S. Several
parcels of 3 x 1o are afferang, but thas Sie
dots not seem to be popular. A slight
imoprovement is also reportecl in pine, and
al a rccent auction sale broad first qunalitv
îî feet in length brotght £22, 3 x ia £20
I5s. 10 £22,3 x 9 second quality 12, third
quality £7 10. 1o 4S, and fourîh quality

6 à5s. These prices show a slight ad.
,ance. There is a like firmness in the
hardwood trade, and p %aces,he not ad-
vancing, arc being firmly naintaincd.

NEW BRUNSWICK CEDAR SIHINGLES.
Tht ihinglc inrkct continucs very strong.

and priccs are firmiîly miiamînîincl, with a Con.
sIderalle :cndcncy towart hilgier figures.
Quotations arc Extras, $3 la $3. 10 t clcas,

i2.50 $2.65 dent rhiitcs and 2nil clcars,
$210o $2. 15,0n strnctly' loston freights. Tre
isnt a %hngle bing offered to.day at le
chan $3 hais, and the tgc nanifactsrcr, aru
holding ai $3.ao tu $3.i5. Thcy atc not
sccuring a largr amount f husmess at these
figures, uit sccm Io [cci lhat pirices arc surc t.


